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ItBVISKD QUOTATIONS.
nKTAU.-HKH--

S!iouldem.tfugar curcd.pcr lb,12J4
Breakfast bacon 15
Hams Sugar cured, per lb, H e.
Ilopr .VMS'
l'ork--8 10
MUUOH--MU- C.

Veal IOliKo.
Timothy wmhi fer pono I, te: i.i:h-
Hod olovor mh1 Per pou.nl, M.
White clover need lor pmind. JV
AU'kiv-lS- o pr )oun(l.
llcM tup Diaper pound.
Lino ilu arat-U4o-per pontic
Rjo ! 'ttptr pound.
Oichn.nl Urnilc p.'r jio .ntt
Ner potato H Kta p8r Ini'hel
Canned I'ruir rM.hfi, 0". 4n

rs OK blaoKlicrrlou, M; com, U ' g- -- y
nu. tonuiUKH 81 60: string Ixhiu II u
green pnSl ": Per ""' '" tMO "' ,,1

Frvsli VciivUtiln) Potatoes 4'lc; Mirr
parsnips 7.5c: onlnns" 4e per lb.

flh8almo.i 710cprlb; Htiirccon V
7o per dsh luc per lb; salt salmon,
7l0o per lb; Chinook salmon, 10.

HUVISO I'litUM
Whreit-l- Wc not.
Flour for barrel. SW. 11W lbt.
OiUH-- I'er bushel. :irrlVj:
Urau 1'cr tou.sil (X) umllM Rtukel.
Bliorts l'er ton.MiOJ ' .ackol.
Chip 1'cr ton, iiM " w.cko.l
Wool-1- 7c to I'M.
Kggii lil)c per dozen.
Potatoes for iihel,30"
Corn meal He per pound.
Cheese raSHc per pound.
Dried plums IVr lb. (

Dried prunes l'cr lb. log 12c.
Uuticr 'iVa.'idc por poundfor goo t
Jiard l(WU!c per lb
Hams l'cr pounl,ll12c.
Bacon Hides HgllOpcr lb.
Shoulders Wi! per lb.
Chickcns..78c per pound.
Turkey 10 to li.-- lb,
Geese TCW per lb.
Duciis, IVKrer lb
Hop4,tit4o.

"August
lower 99

"I inherit some tendency to Dys-
pepsia from my mother. I suffered
two years in this way ; consulted a
number of doctors. They did me

no good. I then used
Relieved In your August Flower

and it was just two
days when I fel t great rel ief. I soon
got so that I could sleep and eat, and
I felt that I was well. That was
three years ago, and I am still first-clas- s.

I am never
Two Days, without a bottle, and

if I feel constipated
the least particle a dose or two of
August Flower does the work. The
beauty of the medicine is, that you
can stop the use ofitwithout any bad

effects on the system.
Constipation While I was sick I

felt everything it
seemed to me a man could feel. I
waa ofall men most miserable. I can
say, in conclusion, that I believe
August Flower will cure anyone of

indigestion, if taken
LlfoofMlsory with judgment. A.

M. Weed, 229 Belle-fontai- ue

St., Indianapolis, Iud." O

Nervous Prostration,
WCTKIIIitfUbl

NIeppIoiiiPHB,
zxacasa 'Klrlc mill VnrTuiiu

llrmlnelio. Hiiclcnrli. lilvv.liimuu.ni ...
bid roars, Hot 1'luiilios, NurvoiiHlyIeslii,IiiIliiitiiH,Coiiliiloii.lIyN.Inrln, VIU, M. Vltua1 IMtiirc, OpiumIlnbM, Iriiii!oiimNN, etc., r rurrdby Dr. MIIcm Itvatorntlvn Nervine.It does not cnutnln opiates. Mrs. tioitilrt o.
llroHDlee, DoLsnd, fl sutrured with Kplloragr
for W Yours mid testifies to a ojniplotocuro. Jacobrotre, Ulla. Orognn, lind boon sutforlnu with Nervous I'rostrallon for lour yrars.cnuM not sloop,
uoUilne liulmm him uuill Uo u.wl Or. Mllos'Nrvlne bo Is now well, line books

', dnjMists. Dr. Mlloa' Nerve, andLIvor Pills, M dncs ror 25 coots srs tlio bestremedy for lllllousuois, Torpid Urer, olo., oto.
Dr.rVUIos,ModloalCo.,Elkhnit,lnd.
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Act on it new prlnclplo
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surest! OpdOB8s,20ot3.
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0 (uBtd.C4,UUsrt,lsl

Cholco llargains in ltonl Ivstalo.
40 Aeit'M, larup, new lnuiao and bum;
Vi Arc, vury lint;
ll)Ji Aen, UoitkO aud barn;
11 AereM. ubolio fruit:

All ueurHulem. Trueu tnuii S lu 1'Xi ier.ror special uitrtptius nitii 00 or udorn
K.J.bTllAYKlt, (NnUry puVlto)
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The undcrnlifuwl ha IhiiI llliy Due
J My mou Ui lli'tik uliidliM Ar Mtltu Tl.oy are
June bred, luru txe, beuullnil AMtlitr.
J ,VA1 CJ jrTl .,f, .IOJI.V4VU UV UIMJSin.ll. I.IlworexliifkHoMlrv. AUtlrwat
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Hold by Oto. K, aH. ProcrUt V 1 ynt
Uect,UMeui Or,

WE DON'T

Regulate the Sun,
But nil who Imvc lud the benefit of
our cut price Clothing Halo will ud-m- U

that Ben Funtner & Co. do reg-

ulate priced to suit the poor man's
purnu.

Fully 20 per cent, saved on nil
kinds of Clothing und Furnishing
Goods. It will not last uhvajs.

FOKSTNKIi & CO.

Au Unforeseen l'rtdlcuiuti.t.
A Polo cent his son Isaac on a visit to

bis bride elect. The young lady's father
had a rather shady reputation und bo-fo- re

the son's departure the Pole ad-

dressed him as follows:
"If the father of the bride has only

committed slight offense you must ask
for 50,000 marks, but if he Btand3 charged
with a serious crime you must demand
100,000."

The hon started on his journey, and in
a few days there cnine this telegram:

"Father hanged, how much now?
Isaac." Mahrischer Landbote.

the Jewelry Trade at I'lanker'x Corners.

li UJ.-- - .i vjMfi

"Mistah Plankah, I wantergita watch
chain."

"How much, Epli'f"
"How you sell it?"
"Ten cents a ya'd."
"Oh, cut mo off 'bout half a ya'd."

Hnrper's Bazar.

Downing Ills Illvul.
It was night, sweet, delicious night,

tho crisp, clear, moonlit October night of
tho temperate zone, one of thos nights on
which all the poetry in n man's and a
woman's nature rises to tho surface und
on which thero is naught but lovo and
calm delight in tho heart.

It was thureforo strango to behold a
young couplo facing eacli other and re-

garding each other with looks so cold
and chilling that an iceborg would have
seemed liko a furnace in their vicinity.

"I know why you wish mo to leave
you," ho said in sharp and metallic tones,
each syllablo of which seemed to fall
from his lins with a click.

"Why?" sho asked with a toss of her
queenly head.

"Because," ho hissed, "because you ex-
pect a visit from my rival."

"What if I do?" bIio said. Then, throw-
ing a colder glitter into her eyes than
had previously illumined them, she
added, "Perhnpa ho loves mo better than
you do."

"Oh, ho loves you," laughed tho
youth sardonically; "without doubt ho
loves you, for I've heard him praising
you."

"Heard him praising met" Tho cold
glitter left her eyes "What did ho say?"

"Ho said you wero pretty yes, pret-
ty. I do not seek to hido tho fact from
you!"

"Ho said I was pretty?"
"Yes, ho said you wero protty almost

as pretty as your friend, MIbs Somely."
Her faco becamo deathly white.
"Almost as protty as Miss Somelyt"

sho repeated mechanically.
Sho was silent whilo you could have

counted twenty, or perhaps twouty-ono- .

Then sho said:
"Hadn't wo bettor go iu, John, instoad

of staying out hero at tho garden gate?"
And as they passod out of tho moon-

light into tho houso ho said softly to
himsolfi

"Ivo cooked his goosol" Now York
Press.

Culio und Ilroud Language
Littlo Dot Oh, I just lovo cako, It's

awful nice.
Mamma (reprovingly) You should

uot say you "lovo" cake; say "liko." Do
not say "awful;" say "very." Do not
eiy "nicoj" say "good." And, by tho
way, tho word "just" should bo omitted,
also tho "oh." Now, my dear, repeat
tho sentence correctly.

Littlo Dot I liko cako; it's vory good.
Mamma That's better,
Littlo Dot (with an air of disgust)

Sounds as if I was tulltln 'bout bread.
Good Nows.

A Htury of Nupoleou III.
Napoleon III, who had no fewer poor

relatives to help on than any othor sover-
eign, was trying ono day to convince a
coubIu whom ho had already gquorously
aidod that it was impossible for him to
lncreaso hor allowance Tho princess
took the refusal angrily, and as sho was
leaving said in a taunting manner:

"Decidedly you havo nothing of tho
great emperor, our uncle."

"You mistako, ma chero cousitie," re-
plied Napoleon, with a cheerful smile.
"I havo his family." Harper's Maga-
zine.

Where tho Chill Ilreesa Whistles.
Poet Did you ever stnud on tho bridge

at midnight whilo tho clock was striking
tho hour?

Gambler Not much; but I've stood
on a pat straight flush all night long
when tho other follow hold four aces.
Now York Journal,

The Wroui; Malady.
Doctor You should uot drink so much

Dourbou. It will do you no permanent
good. You should ilrink milk, for it
contains all tho cleuibuts of blood.

Patient But I'm uot bloodthirsty.
Pharmaceutical Era.

Multutu lu l'urvo.
Gorman Student I am extremely sat-(oil-

with my apartments, I have a
dining room, a drawing room, a study,
smoking room and bedroom, and just
think how convenient all in one! Der
Ulk.

Hytuptotus.
Now red the tun doth drop upou

.The occidental quarter,
Aud crevper drip with leaves that typ-

ify the annual aUtbihter.
- Along the htll the autumn spills

irorr,
fruits that apeak

rull many a tribute
Init biuhu leak with
The aaorlfloUl story.

For ueare the day, not far away,
Ooine weather (air or murky.

The nation thro' we'll chop and chew
Tbt fatTuaukssTlria turkey.

-J-P?t?ftJ&Wte'i

Conn try I.lfe In thi Arzmtln. I

In a hot country the traveler mast
not bo particular, much less exacting; ' " nnllcll and Injurlnn. Effect. Con

abovo till lie must not expect to And re-

finement among the inhabitants, whoso
whole efforti barely suDlco to sustain
tho combat against tho elements. Still
I cannot refrain from noting tho im-

pression of sadness and disgust pro
duced by tho night of tho towns and
colonies of tho paiupa, and by a glimpso
of the life that tho inhabitants lead.
Verily tho majority live worso than
brutes, for they Itave not even thoclean'
ly instincts of tho beasts of tho field.
Their houws arc losa agreeable to the eyo
than the Esquimau's lint Tho way
they maltreat their animals is sickening
to behold.

Itarely do you nee tho face of a man,
woman or child that does not wear a
ferocious expression. In tho villages
thero aro no clubs, no libraries, no
churches, no priests, rarely even a
school. Tho men and women work,
eat and sleep. During my whole stay
in the Argentine nnd in idl tho centers
that I visited I was struck by the utter
absence of moral restraint, and by the
hard materiality of the faces of the pco-pl-

from the highest down to tho low-

est. Theodore Child in Harper's.

What It Cunts to Smoke.
Dr. F. B. Nofsinger, Kansas City's

postmaster, docs not smoke very much,
but ho lias nevertheless sent a number
of greenbacks up in clouds during tho
past thirty years. Tho doctor is a com-

fortable sort of man and likes to enjoy
tho good tilings going. He does not
smoko more than llvo cigara a day ho
thinks more might be injurious to bis
health. This make a total of 150 per
month, or 1,800 in a year, which num-
ber multiplied by thirty, tho number
of years the doctor has been given to
tho weed, gives a grand total of

The-i- cigars retail at ten cents apiece,
but Dr. Nofsinger buys them by tho
hundred, and in that way the expense
is but seven cents to the unit. At
seven cents apiece tho 51,000 cigars
smoked in thirty years would cost
$3,780. Had these been purchased at
ten cents apiece tho expense would
havo been $.yl00. And in considera-
tion of the fact that tho postmaster is
a pretty good kind of fellow he must
havo given away about 1,000 worth.
Bather a snug sum of money, tho mod-
erate smokers cigar bill for thirty
years. Kansas City Times.

Curious Nnturnl runnols.
Tho mountain canyons play curious

pranks with tho weather of towns sit-

uated at their entrance. In Boulder
ono day the sky was bright, tho sun
was shining serenely nnd tho air was
absolutely without motion. It was a
perfect morning. About 10 o'clock a
strango roar could bo heard afar off in
tho mountains. For half an hour it
grew louder and louder, but not a
breath of air stirred the dust on tho
streets of the town.

Then there came a rush of wind that
almost took men off their feet. For an
hour dust, sticks and bcrnps of paper
wero hurled with blinding force. Lo-

comotion was nearly impossible. Then
tho wind lessened, tho atmosphere
cleared, and in a few moments the day
was as placid as though tho great
mountains had given no manifestation
of their mysterious forces.

Tho canyons act as funnels. They
gather tho wind in tho big end, as it
were, and shoot it out through tho lit-tl-o

end with its power multiplied a
dozen times. It's a startling freak un-

til you aro used to it. Denver Nows.

Tho Czar's Snuff liox.
Tho czar's snuff box Is as sacred as

tho imperial crown itself no ono is
to touch It. Kapioff wagered

that ho would tako a pinch out of it.
Ono morning ho walked up to tho table
which stood near tho bed on which tho
czar still reclined nnd boldly took from
It tho majestio snuff box. Opening it
noisily ho insorted his fingers, and
whilo Paul I was watching him in
stupefaction at such nudaclty ho
sniffed up tho fragrant powder with
evident satisfaction.

"What aro you doing thero, you
rogue?" oxelahuod tho czar, excitedly.

"Having a pinch of snuff, slro. I
havo nqw been on duty for eight hours,
nnd, feeling drowsy, I thought it would
keep mo awake, for I would rather
break tho rules of otiquotto than neglect
tny duty."

Paul burst out laughing and moroly
replied :

"That's right enough, my lad; but
as tho snuff box Is not largo enough for
both of us you can koop It 'for your-
self." Lo Petit Monltcur.

A Strungo Chicken Itoost.
On Dr. Phlnlzy's plaeo In Columbia

county thero lives a negro named John-
son Lowe. Ho is protty well supplied
with chickens, but, as ho says, "they
aro tho most peculiorcst chickens lie
eber did see," They lay and hatch liko
all other chickens, but iu a very novel
wnv T11 Mm vnril fir.) Efivnn ni utMii
chhmborry trees, ulid in each of these
tho hens havo built nests Some of
them aro twelvo und flfteon feet
from tho ground. Ono old frizzly
hen set tho uxumplo, Hying Into a tree
with dry gross, twigs, cotton, etc., and
building hor nest iu a oroteli. Straight-
way three or four others did likowlso,
and now they won't lay any whero else.
When tho young ones aro batched out

miles around drive there In order to
witness tho strango sight, Atlanta
Constitution.

THE HABIT OF BATHING.

slderetl by Medical Authority.
No practice, however long estab

lished, has ever been allowed a perma
nent right to respect. Sooner or later
its turn will come to bo weighed in the
critic's' balance aud It quality will
iihvp to be proved. Let us quote, as
oil illustration, the habit of ddily hath-frig- ,

the utility of which has of late,
though not for the lin-- t Line, been seri
ousfy questioned.

The reasonableness f doubt hi such
a matter nnd under ordinary clrctiiu- -

stance, does not, we cmife-M- . coin
mend Itn'lf to our ludtrment. Whether
the opponents of ablution fear the
shock of cold immersion, or whether
they dread tht cleansing .tiinulation
thus npplied to the excreting kin sur
face, their olijectipu nmt appear to
most persons possessed of ordinary
health and vigor to threaten impair-
ment of both by fostering uncleanli-ness- .

If. on the other hand, it is the
too free application of heat by TurkiMi
and other warm baths which appear
objectionable, we will not deny that
there is here a possible ground for com
plaint.

Let It not be supposed that wo ignore
thp curative influence or the cleansing
property of this method when used
with judgment. It is true, however,
that experience has often proved the
mischievous effect of its misuse in
cases, for example, of cardiac weaknc--
or general exhaustion. Cold bathing,
in like manner, is not without its oc
easional risks. It is not suitable for
persons enfeebled from any organic
cause, though mere nervous languor is

often braced and benefited by it. It
has no proper place among the habits
of those who are subject to chronic
visceral congestions.

As regards one advantage derived
from bathing i. e.. its cleansing prop
erty there is no reasonable ground
for difference of opinion. Less prac-
ticed by one people than another
though it may be. there still is com-

monly recognizable a constant habit of
ablution, nnd this in itself attests at
least nn almost universal belief in the
necessity of washing. Nor can we find
reason to doubt the general soundness
of this belief.

In bathing temperature N, of course,
a chief consideration. For the robust,
cold immersion followed by rapid fric
tion is a valuable tonic of nerve, skin
and heart function. For less vigor
ous constitutions those, for example,
which have been tried by disease and
those of young children the addition
of heat up to the teuipernto point is
only judicious. With some persons n
warm batli is a daily luxury. Not-
withstanding its efficacy as a means of
cleanliness, however, this custom ought
to bo discredited by its inevitable ac-

tion as a nervous depressant, which
places it in an unfavorable position
compared with tho more bracing prac-
tice of Cold allusion.

The benefit derived from bathing,
therefore, is likely to assert itself in
spite of all adverse criticism, aud its
mismanagement, which is only too
common, should not be suffered to
condemn it in tho eyes of any judicious
and cleanly person. London Lancet.

The Telnpathlu lull 11 once.
Tho great diversity of tho forms

under which a telepathic influence
manifests itself furnishes but slight rea
son for supposing that all cannot obey
one nnd the same law. For we know
that matter may act on matter most
variously. As variously, too. may mat-
ter act on body, or body on mind
matter on matter directly, whether as
mass on mass or as atom on atom, or
indirectly through the earth, the at'
mosphere, the ether; and through the
body on the mind, through our senses
of touch, of tusle and smell, of hearing
or of sight. In ways wonderful and in-

comprehensible. Tho telepathic influ
enco, like the material, may requiro
time to dovelop itself so far as to pro
duco a sonsiblo effect; it niny, within
wide limits, bo more or less intense; it
may need for its manifestation very
peculiar conditions. Like tho influence
of gravity between small masses on the
earth's surface, It may be far too taint
to bo perceptible. Hlae.kwood's Maga-
zine.

An Kvldeuce of Timtf).
A St, Antoino street mother came

sniffing Into ihe houso the other morn-
ing, where her youthful was enjoy
lug himself iu his own way.

"Johnnie," ho called, "are you
smoking a cigarette?"

"No'm," lie answered from behind
tho curtains, as ho throw something
out of the window.

"Yes, you aro, too; 1 smell It."
"No'm." 1 ain't." he insisted. "It

was only a cigar btump I found in tho
gutter."

"Oli," she said, apparently much
"I bog your pardon; but don't

you ever let mo catch you smoking a
cigarette. Do you hear me?"

"Yes'm," and Johnnie went out and
restored the stump to Its previous posi

Detroit Free Press.

i:iectrlo Tills.
Some time ago an electric till was

brought out In England which material
ly decreased the possibility of tampering,
aud at the same time aiforded an ex-

cellent check on the day's receipts.
The Inventor has made several hu
proveuicnta on the original device,
which will now register uecuratoly everythey soon climb over the edge and fall coi fn to a twentyto the after whichground, they aro Uoar pIoc0t B R fc,, o Mcured for by I.owo'a wlfo. Poonlo foi '. "

i meiit the till be Incan placed any part
of the store, nnd as au ludlcator It U
wild to work perfectly. New York

I Telegram.

CLEAN!
, Tf ymi would bo. olt an ntid hayo yfiiiijjolotlicfi dniu' u-i- n

tho neatest and dressiest lnnnnor, tuko thorn to tho

SAWN! STiMftl !t!i$!.IlY
whoro all work i? dono by whito labipr and in tho most
prompt luoiiuor, COLONL J. OLMSTED.

Liberty Street.
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A ClocUwIiidlns Knakt.

Dr Willis In Ids "Ijnid of the Lion

and the Sun," recount one of his own

experiences In Persia
In my first houso in Shiruz, an old

and liaiidfome one, I n

annoyed by 11 buzzing. a of Hie wind

big of elpt'.work. This. I was told,

proceeded liotn the snake, but I 'Jevei
saw one, fln.iigli the buzzing uiis to be

heard lu all urts of the house
One morning 1 was attracted by an

unusual twittering of birds, and on

looking out saw tome thirty sparrows

on the topof a wall, all jumping about
hi an incited maunrt. screaming, chat-

tering and opening their beaks as If en
tiged.

At first I was at a loss to understand
the cause ol such u commotion, but
presently I saw a pale yellow Biiake nd
vanning deliberately upon the birds

the wooden window frame, out of
which he hung They appeared to be

all of thuin quite fascinated, and uone

oi them attempted to fly away. The
snake did not tako tho nearest, but do
liberately chose ono raoro to his liking,
and swallowed It.

Glad to be rid of tny buzzing annoy
ances. I got my gun, and notwithstand
Ing the entreaties of tho servants, some
of whom wept auriug me thut the
reptile was inhabited by the late mas
ter ol the house. 1 gave him a dose of
duck shot

He was n big snake about four feet
long I ftii him open and extracted
the sparrow After some ten minutes'
expo.suie to the sun the bird got up,
and in half an hour more (lew away
apparently unhurt.

Shortly afterward a servant of my
landlord came and took away the
snake's body, nnd all my own servants
sulked and looked black for u week.
When I spoke to my landlord. How-

ever, nn educated man, he laughed,
and simply congratulated me, saying
that the clockwinding snake had an-

noyed him for years. I never heard
the noise again.

Hon Sewn Is Sometimes Given.
The press makes many mistakes. Tho

wonder is that in the rush of present
Ing an epitome of the world's daily do-

ings at each "breakfast table It does uot
make n thousand errors for ono. It
makes very few deliberately, and many
of those statements concerning which
loud mouthed nnd quibbling denials
are often accepted aro true in their es-

sentials
Three examples will Eerve to throw

light on this branch of the subject.
Said a man of national famo who had
commanded one of the Union armies,
and had been tho governor of his state
nnd had served with distinction in con-

gress, in furnishing some sensational but
true statements for publication, "This
Is exact, but if you ever give me as au
thority I will publicly deny your dis-

patch."
Said a former dean of the diplomatic

corps in presenting a story of deep in
terest, "If you allow this to bo traced
to me I will promptly deny any con
nection with it over my official signa-
ture, and leave you in the lurch."

Said a senator of many years service,
both in and out of congress, after talk-
ing at length for publication: "Yes;
write it up, and print it But be care-
ful. If I don't like it I will deny the
whole of it." General H. V. Boynton
in Century

A It 11 1 let's Freak.
A curious shooting affair, which 00

curred in Medora, N. D., is thus de
scribed by a traveler:

I did not see tho actual occurrence,
but I saw botli men immediately after-
ward, and I heard tho shooting, which
took place in a saloon on tho bank,
whilo I was swimming my horse across
tho river. I will not give tho full names
of tho two contestants, as I am not
certain .what has become of them;
though I was told that they had since
been put in jail or hanged, I forget
which.

One of them was a saloon keeper,
familiarly called Welshy. The other
man. Hay, hud been bickering with him
for some time. Ono day Hay entered
the saloon and tho quarrel became at
once violent. Welshy suddenly whipped
out his revolver and blazed away at
Hay.

Hay staggered slightly, shook him-
self, stretched out his hand and gave
back to his would be slayer tlie ball,
saying, "Here, man. hero tho bullet!"

It had glanced along his breast
bone, gone a roundabout course and
como out at the point of the shoulder,
when, being spent, it dropped down the
sleeve into Ills bund.

Tho Copts of Kgypt.
There aro between four and Hvo hun-

dred thousand copts In Egypt. They
aro the bookkeepers aud scribes; they
aro also the Jewelers and embroiderers.
Their ancient tongue has fallen into
disuse, and is practically a dead lan-
guage. They now use Arabic, liko all tho
rest of the nntlon ; but the speech sur-
vives in their church service, a part of
which is still given In tho old tongue,
though It Is said that oven the priests
themselves do not always understand
what they are saying, having merely
learned the sentences by heart, so that
they can repent them as a matter of
form. Copts havo been converted to
Protestantism during these later days
by the American missionaries. Con
stance F Woolsou In Harper's.

A llackliunder.
Mrs. Younghusband 1 suppose you

wish 1 didu't look under tho bed every
ulght.

Younghusband -- 1 don't care. I
only wish you'd look there oueo In
awhile In the daytime when you're
weeping. New York Epoeh.

Geo, E. Good, tho druggist, takes
especial pleasure In supplying his
customers with the bst medicine
obtainable. Among the many nt

preparation on his shrives
may be mentioned Ohamherlulu's
Uough Remedy, a favorite rhiring
the winter months on nc-on- of
its great success lu the cure of o!lsThere is nothing that will Iinwii H

Revere cold bo quickly, or so prompt-l- y

relieve the luugs. Then It count-entot- B

any tendenoy towards nneti-!?- b

A1?, Pled4nt and nifo to
iarity ' Wrtby 0f Us PU

MM ' III UK in m uiJm

i h k!il 1 1 F 1 I m
H M7 )r$& M H IB H CIbAk

for Infants and Ghildmrv
"Cast orl a Is so well adapted to children that

T recommend Has superior to any prescription
known to mo." II. A. Archer, II. D.,

IU So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

"The uso of 'CastoriaMs so universal and
Its merits so well known that It seoms a work
of supererogation to endoreo It. Few ore tlio
intelligent families who do not keep Custoria
within easy reach."

Carlos ILwttn, D.D..
New York City.

Lato Pastor Bloomlnedalo Reformed Church.

yrjzriWr-!7syrcfzs:STXarsi-- :

sbcsj :rjcA.'jnrJ

I I vli VAl. CAliDH

Comiunv, 77 StiiEET Kp

T UOUSER, M.D. l'liyslctnn nnd sur-neo-

1'rncticn limited to dlsenes
oftho nervous system. Cularrli Including
iiMlimn nnd rupture or hernln. Olllce In
Cotlle block rooms 11 nnd llf. Ofllce hours
liom 9 to 12 a. m. and from 2 to (I p. in.natn

ri T. RICIIAUDSON, Attorney nt law,
Q, ofllce up btnlrsin front rooms of now
nuli block, corner Commercial and Court
utrccts, :nicm,Uicgon.

A. CARSON, Attorney nt law.JOHN 3 and 4, Lnda & Hush's bank
building, S.ilem, Oregon. 8 1 lyr

t . K. HON UAM. V. II. HOLMES.
iIoniiam A Holmes, Attorneys ut law.
L) Ulllce iu liUbh'H mock, between State

und Couit, on

1. J . S II A V. JI . W . HUNT.
W. II. I'KATT.

CJHAW, I'ltATT & HUNT, Attorneys nt
O law. olllce over Capital National fjuuk,

Oregon.

cpILMON roitl). attorney at law, Salem,
JL Oregon. Otiico s in 1'atton's
block.

D'AUCY Attorneys and
ut law, Snlem, Oregon,

ti uviug an abstract ol tho 1 ccords of Marlon
tounly.includlugalotund block index oi
dalcm, thej hate special fucllltles lor ex- -

mining tines to ienl estate. Business in
.lie supreme court and in tho state depart-tucii- n.

will recive piompt attention.

DU. W. s MOTT, pliyslelun and sur-
geon. Ollke lu kldrldgc Block,
uiegi'ii. Ofllce hours 10 to 12

i to 4 p. m.

B. l1HIL,BHOOK,M.l).,HomcopathIst.
X71 Oflii-- 163 Court street; Residence 317
High street GeLeral practice. Special
ut'eullou given to diseases of Women and
children.

DR. M1NTA H. A. DAVIS. Office hours,
Vu. m. to 11 a. m.;2p. in. to 6 p. in,

ttjy or night calls promptly attended to.
tinu'lal imei-tlui- ) given to s of wom-
en nnd chlldit-ti- . onir-- in JNew BunkBlk.,
Mb c liin.preitil street Residence same.

DR. .1. M KfcENE, Dentist, Ofllce over
tbeWbilo Lorner, Couit aud Com-merc'i-

btieets

1 vR. T. U. SMITH, Dentist, 1)2 State street,
f.ileiii, Or. HnKhcd dental openi-i.ou- i
of every description. Painless opera-- .

ions a speciiilty.

WD. l'UGIl, Architect, Plau,
and superintendence lor

all Cluster of buildings. Olllce H) Com-uierti-

St., up stalls.

K. AlLlN'AI.LY.Architect, New BushCI , Ureyimui block, i'lans and sjicellica-tlo-
of all classes o; f building on short

uotlci-- . Supcrlnleud'-Kceo- i ;ork piomptly
ooitfd after. 2&-t- f

EJ. MiCA I ST1.AN U.ClvlI Sanitary and
Hydiutillo Lnginttr. U. S. Deputy

Jimcriil kiuwynr. t Ity surveyors olllce,
Cottle Puihbuist Block, Milem, Oregon.

;1IMJKI.& CARDS.

R1CK& ROrf-- s, Blacksmiths, ull kinds ol
inland can logo v. or.. . Wo ha o

in our employ aiiIuii l.Iovc,ii proicsslonal
lior-.ho- cr. ;ivt us n trial.

JOHN KNIGHT, Blacksmith. Horso
und ropuh I wj a spt clnlty. bhop

at the foot of Utterly stieet, .salem,
i'20tl

PJ. DAItSEN tx. CO,, Manufacture of all
Repairing a special-

ty. Shop 45 Sti.te Bin. el.

B. SMITH A CO., Contractors, Sewer-- ,
A )ne, cement Siilowalks, Kxcavatlug,
eta: All work piomptly done, Salem, Or.
Leave ordeis With Dusuu Bios. l:IE-l-

riAKPET-LAYING.- -I make a sjiedully 01j cjipet-sewlU-K und laying; carpets
tatcu upaud rcluidtvlth great cure. House
-- leaning, l.nvn orders wllh J. H. Lunu
r Buicn & ton. J.G.U'UIIMAK.

tOHN GRAY. Contractor mid builder.
J Miiulublde hulshiug a spteially 4i5
;ommerclul street, balem Oregon.

GEO. HOEYE, Barber and Hair dtesslng
Finest baths it the city. Htll

Oommerclnl sUcet, Salem.

D. C. S H ER1VI AN ,

U, h, IVnsl.ui and Claim agent. P. '.
Clt'i-i- - rlt a.r blanks. w '

JgSOO

M-a- h

S?rcl aJW

HEALTH.

w

M.1

fe-wsrs- l

fo 0" lo E!a'3

HlJJlirilyl

CrV,n,Cn?u " aoa"" Dalsam No. J
Chancres, flrji, and second stages

Sores on the Legs and Bedy; Sore Ears
ksIii.?'?! BiotchM

Catarrh, diseased all
IVSHF n! 0 'h dla 'known uPrice, S5 00 per Uottle.".""li"", M nUam No.S
Cures-Tert- hry, Mercurial Syphllitla Rheu
inatlsm, I'alns In the Bones, rains In tht.Head, back ol the Nk. Ulcerated SortThroat. Syphaitio IUsh, Lump.

tWs, Stiffnos. of the Umls, anderadiate, all disease from the system,whether caud by InJUrreUon or abua Mercury, leaving the blood pure anilbcaUby. Price 95 00 per Iloltle.Lo Itlcfaau. Golden Npanlslt Ant!.aote for the cure ol OonorrhEa, GleetIrritatlpnOrTeI.and all Urlnaryor GcdIUldljarranjemenU, Price $'4 So perUottle.t UlchauU Ooldeu Spanish In.Jfctlon, for severs case, of Oonorrhoja,
laflunmalorrGIeetjStrictnres.tc. Pries, per Dottle.

.?lcl,,u',1 H Ointmentlor tho tff etire hralinjof SypblUUc Bore.audcrupUon. IrUet per Uox.lo,cu, Oolden Pllls-Ne-rri
and Brain treatment; luuol physical now
jr. excess or orer-wor- Prostration, ttaPrice 3 OO per Boi.

Tenia sind Nerrlne,
SrrSSe,C' mni V

THE RICHAnDs"DRUQ CO.,Aoei:tf
WU3IUBKaTBT,

--- vv " s

J r Kot,
I

gr'sIonSirrhoK
WtCout injurious

medication. '
" For several

rour'Castorla, shin
& as Hhas b.saagij
"ThaWinthTStt

Trot Centaur Jluniur

Cuni'lSt.

a.m.

X.)

Oregon.

isassssar:

MWyJUAn
i'jjii uununiMf

7:0T p. m.
111.

8:15 a.m.

"' r iSSBBa

Jftgttttfc
c

U.W.BBKLKB.A.,nt.. plJenM1,

EAST AMP SOUTH
-- VIA

Southern Pacific Route

Shasta Line
CALIFORNIA KXPKKSS 1BAIK-W,,,- ...,,

boutiiT "

J:Ibp. Portland -a-
Ti-Lv.

Salem Lv M"--

Above trains
lions north of KosehuV ldt wS! M
Or-g- on City, Wood burn efiL ffi1"1Tangent, h'liedds,
Junction City, Irvi'ng undlVgc"e rt bBr

ltoaKllUllQ JIALLPAU.Y,'

8:Co a. 111. LvrT'oTTimidTrTTf?1-10:5- 2

a. m Lv Salem lv ,!
5:10 d. m. I Ar. iiosrIiuw i. ', 'B.
Albany Local, Dally (Bx.-- f pt ,

6:00 p.
7:52 p. hi.
I':00 p. m.

Lv.

Vl-- Portland Airisaicm Lv.itui "i?
Ar. Albany

"'! ra;.

PULLMAN BLTFET SLEEPRS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARf;.!

For nccwmmodution ot eeccua tis
uuucucu iu uiprcfis iTauia,

fi'cst Side Division, Between Prtlid

and Corvallis:
rvtlLY (EXCTIT 8UKDAY).

Mn. in. Lv. PoitiaucT" Sr.l'Sajp.ii.',
p. 111. J Ar. (Jorvalllg Lv. 12:55 p. m,

At Albany and Corvnllls couiiect mm
trains 01 uiegon I'acino luuircad.

EXpitESSTICM.N (DAIL1 EXCttTsmJCAT"

4Mb p. ui. Lv. Ponland Ar. iu,
7AVi p. m. I 6:ft.ni.

Throueh Tickets
To all points

EAST and SOUTH
1.V,,. tlill..ln V. rl ...II ,nfr..mn,tn. mm

ing rales maps, etc., apply to the Ooinpa--

ihc uciut Siiltin. Oregon. E

E.P. ROGEKS, Abbt, U. P. aud Pnss.Ag'll
K. lvOKHI.Ht. Monajerl

THE YA0UINA ROUTE,

?finT ntninn
uiuui lAur

Anil Orpi'nn llr.velmiment comrsI.'Sl
llnp ?? Tiilfi.. fchnrtfr.SOKUil

( tirrp limn hr nnv olhpi lODW 1 'I
fiasjt ilnough piisseuger ami Itciguut
Iroin I'oitliind and all points In tUVu
lamctto vnuov 10 unu jroia b.iu f'"1 IM.t SCHEDULE. (Except bunflaM.
I can. A iri'int' ...- - IaXijI

Leave Corvallis l:r
Arrive aq,ulua Z$ti
Leave Yaqulna ',5lSi5
Leave Corvallia lf?Ai
Airive Albany 11:10 A x

O. & C. tralus connect at Albany siJ
Corvnllls.

Tho nUno trains connect at YAfJcR';i
Wiiu the oiegou uevciopnuiu v.-i- l

HteniiiHhins bpi ween 'i noiilna ana s
l'runcinco.

Slll,!i. VAliS.
SltAMEltS. TAQCWA

l.'n till, li'rlflnx' IfM O

Willamette Valley, Tuesday W
Farnllon, Sunday

illuinettc Valhy, Thursday u i
Farnllon. Tuesday ..- -

hi t AMKHS. KOM SAN TUSWi
WillniriPttn Vkllpv. Kiidav imti
Knrnllon.TursdByii Jy

illlUIIVIIU IIUUJ , CUUMUJ " " 1(

Fniuilon, Thursday u
WlllRiiicitG Vailcy.Tucsday t

Thia uomnanv reserves Ihe W "
change sailing dates without notice.

N. B. I'nssengcrs lrom I'ortland W
Willamette Vnllej points ran n.a ig
coiinection with the tralM ."
YAtHJINA KOLTl- nlAll'auj ' "' IZu
nnillfrtesilned to Hun iant CO, l?arrange loan ivcut "iaqulua tLc ec

oeioie uiive oi tailing. m
i'AM!i'-- Jind Kreigtt Kairs ?Vbs

lamest. Korinformatiinapilj w' R

HULJLN A CO., rieiKUi. -n

AgfuiK i uuu .u: r rum si.. '- -

CO. HOGDK Ac't Uta'lS-.- l

Pass. Agt., Oregon o$,
O II.HASWKLL,Jr.aenJ ftt; .

Pass. Agt. Oregon Develop"'
Co.,o04MoutsrouifW- r-

From Temioal or Iiterior Foists tt

Nortlieru Pacific Ilailroai

Is the line lo take

To .nil Points East and

it Is thedlalnu car ronte. ".""fhirSif i
VtMtlbulo trains every day

ST. PAUL AND iHJTAw

(No change of
Compesed of dlningcars u?!11rP;r;lnuimandwwinrooui,,,,

TOURIST

leaping Cars

it8:o

.T:.. .... in"?Bet tliut can lw cn n" ; iDi
ifi art i i .'n""

tlck.U.ulnl . . iyts.

tin- t- f '

1'.,., rn

' 'lr uruilnn ayi.'
und lu f

In AsueX- -, lf-- '
' ""

3"
M

Of lr-- l..,.MttJdl'lh. rdrtJ
,t.Plllciloal J ""'.a.'

A. 1.
Aaif""t h f r;K 'niton, rw

I.. Mrt .trr. r
,"D,,

SHAW & DOWNING, H


